John "Skip" R. McChesney
March 20, 1947 - December 7, 2018

John (Skip) R. McChesney, age 71 of Roselawn, IN., formerly of Tennessee, passed away
Friday, December 7, 2018. He was the son of John A. And Betty L. (Baker) McChesney.
Skip was employed as a maintenance supervisor for Ross Manufacturing, from which he
retired. In his spare time he enjoyed working with his hands and could build just about
anything.
Skip was a veteran of the U.S. Air Force. He was proud of his country and always
displayed an American flag outside his front door.
Skip loved the outdoors, watching basketball and football, but his biggest love was for his
family. He had said the best job he ever had was being Pop-O to his granddaughters.
If you had stopped in for a visit, Skip, typically clad in a flannel shirt and Levis and never
without a cup of coffee or a coca cola in his hand, would have told you to pull up a chair.
He truly enjoyed his time visiting with those he loved.
Skip is survived by his son, John A. McChesney of Tennessee . Granddaughters: Kiley;
Adriana; and Lillian of Tennessee. Brothers: Allan (Mary) McChesney of Indiana and
Roger McChesney of California . Nieces: Michele(Dean)Pinkham; Neile (Tom)Trainor and
Ann Allen, all of Indiana. Nephews: Richard (Liz) McChesney of Oklahoma and Erin
McChesney of California. He is also survived by many great nieces and nephews.
Per family wishes, Jackson Funeral Service has been entrusted with arrangements for
cremation. A graveside memorial will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Linda Swartz lit a candle in memory of John "Skip" R. McChesney

Linda Swartz - December 18, 2018 at 08:46 PM

“

This yellow candle represents the time and stage of life in which I knew you best: truth,
unity, protection, peace, purification, happiness, and spirituality. May you find joy and
unabiding love in your transition. May God grant you peace.
Linda Swartz - December 18, 2018 at 08:51 PM

“

He was such a good friend back in our younger days as teenagers! Many times we
sat on the stairs on the side of my Dad's grocery store (Manno's Grocery) and just
talked about everything that came to mind! RIP GOOD FRIEND!!!

Pam Manno Strankosky - December 18, 2018 at 07:55 PM

“

Hey Dad, it's me Comanche I miss you & I Love being your son... I will never forget
that Christmas you got me the biggest & loudest jam box in the neighborhood... A +
on that 1 that jam box changed my life. When I was teaching myself how to
breakdance that jam box made me never give up. I ended up being the best
breakdancer in Haywood county... And my never give up attitude never gives up.
Everything I do now I do to my very best. Those 2 years you lived with me, made so
many memories that I will never forget I can't thank you & Eileen enough for being a
major part of Kiley's life. Kiley, Adriana & shugger baby!!! Love you Pop-o!!! you will
always be in my heart forever Dad... A day won't pass without you on my mind... You
are & will always be the strongest man I have ever known... Tell everybody I Love &
miss them
And tell gramma & grandpa & Gabby Hall I can't wait to meet them!!! I Love you
JOMBIE
JOHN ALLEN McCHESNEY

John McChesney - December 17, 2018 at 11:55 PM

“

Jerry Miller lit a candle in memory of John "Skip" R. McChesney

Jerry miller - December 17, 2018 at 11:55 PM

